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In the age of globalization, Hollywood remains dominant in the global film market and even
stronger than ever. In this condition, the research will explore one of the recent major measures
for national film industry surviving and developing –international co-production, including its
definition, history, operational models, and its economic and cultural influence on local society.
Europe is the major area in the world that the co-production strategies have been implemented for
long and are in largest scale. On the other hand, China and Hong Kong are two main areas that
pursue co-production strategies in Asia and both have close connections with Taiwan cinema.
These two places therefore will be the focus of inquiry in the research. For reviving Taiwan film
industry, Taiwan’s government plans to pursue co-production measure without providing
sufficient reasons. In the key moment of the survival of Taiwan cinema, the research will be able
to produce critical introduction and evaluation of co-production and give appropriate suggestions.
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構的合製；從不同國家集資；以及條約合製(treaty co-production)(Pendakur, 1990: 194-5)。






一九四九年簽訂了有史以來的第一份合製同意書(Jakel, 1996: 85-7; Guback, 1969:Ch10)，晚
近法國與將近四十個國家簽有國際合製合約。從一九九四年到一九九八年間，法國佔歐洲
總劇情片合製量的百分之四十九，其次是德國(29%)和西班牙(28%)(Miller et al., 2001:
84-85)。另外一個熱衷於合製的國家則是加拿大，一九九七年時也有超過四十份的合製協約
(Hoskins et al., 1997: 100)。只要是官方許可的合製案例，都可以享有來自國家級電影發展機





































































































塞爾維亞(2005 年 1 月)。此外英國於 1993 年加入，但是在 1997 年退出。
62. 區域性國際合製架構(regional co-production scheme)案例：北歐影視基金(Nordic
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